
. All announcements under this head inus
--be paid-fo- r in advance, dr they will not be

Inserted.

'charge's for Political Announcements.

Tlie following are the prices charge, for
Polical Announcements in thee columns.
which. must Oe pam lor iu wiauu
Ithetr Insertion:
.Sheriff - .5100 00

. 80 00iTreasurcr
Attorney . HO 00

. M) 00
Secorder -

. , 80 00Judge.---.County

. 50 00Assessor.County '50 00
Member Territorial Council

li" 00
Clerk County Court 35 00
Board of Supervisors...- 0025iMembers of Legislature
iTownsh'p officers . 25 00

SJity Recorder.... . 40 00

and Tax Collector... . 25 00
5 00

vCniet:-oi- r Louce....
1lt 'Attorncvi. 40 99

...uoroner ana ruuuc fluum?uwi

FOR COIOT'V AsSESSOB.
At .the solicitation of many friends

throughout Cochise County, I hereby
myself. a a "candidate for the office

of County Assessor, subject to the decision
of the KepnbllMs County Convention.

E. t. NORTON.
'

I hereby announce myself as a candidate
for the office of County Recorder, subject to
the action of the Republican County Con-ytnti-

V. F. BRADLEY.

FOR COIEOAEIt.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

for reelection to the office of Coroner and
Public Administrator of Cochise County,
subject to the action of the Republican
County Convention,

JAMES DEAN.

FOR SHERIFF.
' I hereby announce myself as a candidate

for e of Sheriff of Cochise county

subject to the action of the Republican
County Convention. U.S. HATCH.

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby respectfully nnnounce myself a

candidate for the office of Sheriff or Cochise

County, subject to the will of the Republican
County Convention.

JOIIN MONTGOMERY.

FOR VOVXYV ASSESSOR.
hereby announce myself as a candidate

for the office of County Assessor, subject to

the action of the Republican County Con-

vention. JOHN F. CKO tVLEY,

Wlllcox. Arizona Territory

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

Sor the office of Sheriff of Cochise County,
subject to the action of the Republican
County Convention, which meets in Tomb-

stone, Monday, Sopteraber 13, 18S0.

C. S. ABBOTT.

FOR COCXTV ASSESSOR.
I hereby auiicuircc myself ai a candidate

for the office of County Assessor, subject
to t.ic action of the Republican C.iunty
Convention. W. R. BURKE.

FOR CHIEF OF POLICE.
I hereby announce mjself as a candidate

for the office of 'hief of Police of the city
o' Tombstone at the crsuing city election.

- GEO. W. OAKS.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
I hereby announce myself as a endidate

for the oQico of Treasurer of Cochise

County, subject to the action of tlie Repub-

lican County Convention.
A. J. RITTER.

For City License Tux Collector.
I hereoy announce myscif as a candidate

for the olQce of City License Tax Collector,
Assessor and Health Officer, subject to the
will of the people.

G. W. CHAPMAN.

TERRITORIAL

REPTJBIilOAN
CONVENTION,

In accordance with, the action of the Cen.
tral Committee, a Territorial Convention of

the Republican party or the Territory of
Arizona, to consist or seventy-seve- n Del-

egates, u hereby called, to be held in the
city or Tucson,

Monday, September 20th, 1S86,
Tm

For th purpose of nominating a candidate
for "Delegate to Congress, a candidate for
Superintendent of Public Instruction, and
or the transaction of such other business

as may properly come before it.
The several counties of the Territory will

,be entitled to the following representation,
baaed upon the Republican vote of 1SS1,

with the allowance of one extra Delegate
front each county, as follows:"

Counties Apport. Extra. Total.
Apache 5 1 ti
Cochise U I IS
Gila :j I 4
Graham 6 1 7
Maricopa 7 1 8
Mohave S 1 4
Pinal..,, 4 15Pima 10 I 11

Yavapai 15 1 10
Yuma.,, 2 13At said time and place tho Delegates from
the counties of Yavapai, Yuma, Mohave,
Apache and Maricopa will meet in

to nomiuate a Joint Councilman;
and likewise the counties of Cochise, Gra-

ham, Gila, Pinal and Pima, to nominate a

Joint Councilman.
WEBSTER STREET,

Chairman Central Commiitec.
C. D. REPPY, Secretary.
Datad Tombstone, August 3, 18SC. td.

Lesser Summerlield has the largest stock
of clothing ill San Francisco, ut 012 Market
so , under the B.Jilwiu.. I

Siiroi Quo rations.
The following is the latest price of

silver in New. York and London:
New YojtK-- , Aug. 20.

London 425.1

New lork 92 cents

Dick Gage waB reported as some
better to-d- ay. . -

Lieut Brett of the Dragoons is reg
istcrcd at the Occidental.

Cutting, it would sceni. is trying to
get into a Mexican dungeon again.

The A. 0. U. "W. will meet this
evening.

The thermometer-registere- d 91 deg,

at noon

Election tickets promptly printed
at this eflico for $5 per thousand.

Mrs. Tom Cain and son took tlieir
departure this morning for Kingston

We publish an interesting batch
of telegraph news in another col-

umn.

E. G. Norton has gone to Dos Ca-

bezas and Willcox to look after his

fences.

II. B. Maxon left yesterday to do

some surveying in the neighborhood

of Dos Cabezas.

Tombstone Engine Company held

thoir regular monthly meeting last
evening.

Henry Levin of Tucson, is in the

city and is a guest of Col. James

De?n.

Sheriff Hatch says that he built a

(r)abbit pioof fence in Bisboe yester-

day.

Be sure aud get registered at
once as the time is getting very

short.

John Montgomery returned from
Bisbee last evening where he built a

seven strand fence of barbed wire.

Bring in your orders for election

tickets early, so as to be sure of get-

ting them early.

Suits well and thoroughly cleaned
for 1.50 by Harris tb tailor.Bothiu's
"block 2tf.

l'henix will be very much benefited

in her organization of a fire depart-

ment, by an experienced fireman as

Tom Keefe.

Business men, mining men and
chloriders are greatly pleased with

The Tombstone for rmblishing the
silver quotations every day.

It has clouded up every day
thib week, but the clouds refuse

to drop any rain in this sec-

tion.

Jos. Lippert is furnishing his resi-

dence on Fifth street in a handsome

manner for tho bride he expects to
install therein very shortly.

Mr. A. Baron and wife, father and

mother of Will Baron, have gone to

San Francisco where they will reside
in the future.

A large number of new members

were initiated into the secret anti-Chin- eEe

League last evening, much to

the disgust of Dunbar.

It is said that the ore now being
taken out of the Yizina is better than
that taken out when the mine was

paying dividends.

S. M. Brett Dragoons; Geo. Gold-wa- ter

Fairbanks ; W. C. Green Here-

ford; E. Williams City; Hugh Pugh
Charleston, are registered at the Oc-

cidental Hotel.

Chloriders who want a disirable
lease can procure one on the Afghan-
istan mine by enquiring of Col. Bald-
win at his residence in the Old Hos-

pital building, Fremont street, be-

tween Seventh and Eighth.
The Republicans in all parts of the

county are preparing for tho primaries
which take place on Monday next,
and will send to the Convention the
best of men from all sections of the
county.

The Emaller mines in this camp to
which but very little attention has
been paid heretofore, are beginning to
loom up, and will keep the camp go-

ing until the big ones resume work
again.

We are indebted to the publisher
of the San Francisco Post for a copy
of their Grand Army edition and can
gay without hesitation that it was the
grandest of them all, and one that has
been appreciated by the people of the
Pacific Coast and also by the Grand
Army visitors.

For Favorable Consideration.
The following gentlemen having

announced themselves as candidates
for office before the Republican con-

vention, The Tombstone would ask

for them the favorable consideration
of the delegates who arc to bo elected

on Monday next.
Sheriff. K. .S. Hatch, John Mont-gom- eiy

and C.-S- . Abbott.

For Treasurer. A. J. Bitter.

For Recorder. W. F. Bradley.

For County Assessor. J. F. Crow-

ley, W. Ti. Buike and E G. Norton.

For Coroner and Public Admini-

strator. Col. James C. Dean.

For Chief of Police.--Gc- o. Oaks. .

For. City License Tax Collector, G.

W. Chapman.
The above arc all that have an-

nounced themselves through tho col-

umns of The Tombstone thus far.

Vouiifrc-i- l Solilier in tUe War.
Mr. 0. L. Cheney, of Bloomington,

111., who has become famous for his
having been the youngest soldier in
tho Union army of the civil war, has
just returned from San Francisco,
where he attended thu Grand Army
National Encampment. He is tem
porarily disabled in the right arm
from the excessive hand-shaki- ng that
he received from his comrades. He
carries his srm in a sling, and it will

be some time before he will again
have the proper use of it: He says
after he became so crippled he in
quired of several distinguished peo-

ple how they could receive the cordial
receptions given them without feel

ing the effects of it, and elicited the
information that the act of easy hand-

shaking was to allow only the tips of

tho fingers to bo grasped. Mr.
Cheney says that he will know better
how to attend another such entertain-
ment.

COUNTY

The following instruments were
filed in the office of the County Re
corder to-d- :

deeds MINES.

J. B. Ray to F. M. Tanner, an un
divided one half interest in the Fric-

tion mine, Bisbee, $50.

J. B. Ray to F. M. Tanner, an un
divided one half interest in the En
terprise mine, Uisbcc, $100.

LOCATION.

The East Side Millsite, Warren dis
trict, by R. P. Stevens.

serious Acclilctif.
T"li it? afternoon Master Dick Winnen,

was hammering a rifle cartridge, when
it exploded and the ball passed
through and inio his abdomen. Mr.
Frank Walcott phieed the injured
boy in his wagon and drove him to
his home and then called a doctor,
but up to the hour of going to press
we have not heard the result of his
examination.

James Brophy camo in from the
El Dorado ranch this morning.

Don't fail to bring in your orders
for election tickets at once.

Election tickets printed promptly
at this office.

Lon Grey and Undo Billy Plaster,
came up from tlieir ranch on the San
Pedro, yesterday. They report plenty
of grass aud stock all in fine condi
tion.

The Tombstone has now the largest
and most complete job office in Tomb-

stone and will do all kinds of work
with neatness and dispatch.

Dunbar sold Judge Mitchell in tho
Convention two years ago when he
was a candidate for the Council and
now he wants a chance to sell him
out in tho race for delegate to Con
gress,

A pretty ornament for a desk is

made by taking three penholders with
pens in them and painting or gilding
them ; then tie them together with a
narrow ribbon and arrange them so

that they will stand upright like an
easel. To this may bo attached a
small basket, gilded, or one of the
pretty little gilt or silver buckels
which can now be bought at almost
any store where fancy goods are kept.
These can bo tied to the easel with
tho ribbon or chain to hold the pens,
The little easel may bo used as a
frame for a birthday card if you
choose ; the card can bo fastened by
means of a cord matching in color
the fringed edge of the card,

TBLEGKAPHIC.

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS.

The Bonds of the Southern Pacific
Sold.

The Finest Hotel In Doming Rnrncd
to the Ground.

Prince Alexander landed nt Iicnl
and Is Lost Sight of.

Gen. Miles Confident of the C.iptnrc
of Geronimo.

Mayor Grace Appoints General John
N'owton to Succeed Squires.

Ben. P. Davis Resigns as Fourth Aud-

itor of the U. S. Treasury.

The Mayflower Wins the Yacht Itaco
in New York.

Secretary Lamar on tho Apache
Situation.

Itomls Sold.
Special to Tnc Daily Tombstone.

Sat; Francisco, Aug. 26. All Ari-

zona bonds remaining in the treasury

of the Southern Pacific Company,

have been taken by tho Nevada Bank

The original issue was for $9,704,000

being first mortgage, 6 per cent.

Thirty year gold bonds due in 1909.

Tho sinking fund now in operation

began in 1SS5. Tho bonds will soon

be put upon the market.

Tito StrltisU Flag:.
Special to The Dailt Tombstone.

London, Aug. 2C. The British

Corvette Diamond, took possession in

name of the British Crown, of the

ICcrmade islands in the South Pacific

ocean, on August 1st.

Alexander
Special to The Daily Tombstone.

London, Aug. 20. Tho Government

has received news confirming the re-

port that Fiince Alexander lauded at

Rem", but nothing has: been heard of

him since he landed.

From Cicn. Sllle.
Special tn TnE Dailt TombstonbJ.

Washington, Aug. 2C Adjutant
General Drum, received tho following

dispatch from General Miles, dated

Fort Huachuca, A. T: "Lieutenant
Colonel Forsyth returned to this post
yesterday, from Frontcras, Sonoro.

lie reports that the hostiles are in

tho mountains some distance from

Fronteras, and that the Mexican

authorities were to answer Geronimo's

overtures yesterday. The Indians
were apprehensive of treachery on

tho part of tho Mexicans. I am in-

formed by Governor Torres that he

has directed the official to offer only
terms of unconditional surrender,

the same as our officers require. All
report that the Indians are much
worn out and tired. Capt. Lawton's

command is in good oondition, and
he believes he can kill, capture or
force the Indians to surrender, and'I
have every confidence in his ability

and untiring energy. Should he
force them near our line, our troops
will assist him."

A rVcvr Appointment.
Special to The Daily Tombstone,

New York, Aug. 20. Mayor Grace
y appointed General John New-

ton, U. S. A., as Commissioner of

Public Works, vice Squire, removed.

IScKinotl.
Special to Tnc Daily Tomiisto.ne.

Washington, Aug. 20. Ben P.
Davis, Deputy Fourth Auditor of the
Treasury, has tendered his resigna-

tion to lake effect October first. It i

understood he was requested to resign
and his successor has already been
elected.

" Yjichr'Slne:-.- '
Special to Tnc Daily Toit:sToxr..

New Yokk, Aug. 2C. The second

trial race between the yachts Puritan,
Mayflower, Fiiscilla and Atlantic was

won by the Mayflower

Tin Attache'.
Special to The Daily Tombstone!.

Washington D. C, Aug. 20. Gov.

Zulick of Arizona is in this city advo
cating the removal of the Apache?
from that Territory. He is confident
that there can be no peace slong as
they remain in their present haunte.
Secretary Lamar was asked this after-

noon what he thought of the recom-

mendation of Gen. Miles, Gov. Ross
ofNew Mexico and Gov. Zulick of

Arizona, in this particular. He re-

plied :

"I agree with them exactly. Tho
Apaches should be removed. There
ca-- i bo no doubt of it. They are a
constant menace to the Whites. This
ii particularly tho case so far as those
who are held as prisoners of war are
concerned. They are of course, dis-

satisfied to a certain extent, and there
are restless spirits among them who
are constantly urging an outbreak.
For years they havo subsisted very
largely upon stolen cattle etc., and
they apparently prefer that method
of existence to anything that savors of

civilization."

"Where will they be taken to?"

"That is the question that is troub-

ling us I do not wish to say anything
about it at present as we are consid
ering it. They are equally objection-

able to any other section. They are
particular' dangerous in a mountain-
ous and desert country where no
whites can go. They havo for gener-

ations resided in such regions end
know how to make the most of it. Of

course there are some of tho Apaches
who oeem disposed to behave reason-

ably well but those who have once
been on tho war-pat-h like Geronimo's
band will never be anything but p.

menace to the whites."

"How many are there of these?"
"About 100 of those who are presen-

ted by the chiefs that were hero in
Washington and about forty of Ger-

onimo's band. It is a gieat problem
to decide -- upon the best and safest
place to send these spoadic and dan-

gerous people."

"How would the.swampe of Florida
do?"

"I do not wish to suggest any place

until the matter is finally settled."

ICed. Iluin.
Special to The Daily Tombstone.1

Deming, Aug. 20. The Metropoli-

tan Hotel, the best in Deming burn-do- wn

at 4 o'clock this morning. It is

supposed to be incendiary and is a
total loss. No one hurt, inmates ar-

oused in time to save themselves but
none of their effects. Tho hotel had
just been refurnished.

It is thought that there will be two

day's western mail arrive this even-
ing.

Don't leave the printing of your
election tickets until the last mo-

ment.

Tho polical pot is beginning to boil,
and every candidate is doing his level
best to be first in the race.

Mr. I, S, Barnes and wife, nee Miss
Gussie Monroe, will arrive in this city
to-ni-

This evening at 8 :30 o'clook, Chief
Engineer of the Tombstone Fire De-

partment, will give a grand blowout
to the members of tlie fire depart-
ment and his friende, at the Engine
House prior to his departure for Phe-- n

ix.

Fourteen dollar pants mado to or
der for ton dollars :it Harris the tailor.

Gus Tribolet is now rnnning his
meat market on Allen ttreet on a
strictly cash, basis and it wiil pay 0ur
citizens to call nt his shop and gpt tho
choicest cuts of beef fur very little
cas.li. g.6 ,:

cv.unty APPcnrifONMivvi?

It!jhbican County Convention
?

ofSTxty-Three'Delesrat-

The following is tlie apportionment ol
delegates to tte'County Convention, made
by.ihe Kepublican,r,Centrl CoiLmittee fit
Cochise county. , r, ..,.,,.!,, r

I'HECINCT. . SO. DELE0A1E8.
Tombstone, lJt ward ,v... .f.-.f.- ,8

2d ward ;3
3rd ward ;'....!3
4th ward ,8
Mines ... ?
Clarksburg 2
Bisbcu ,,, ..,5
Soldier Holes ..,!
lUmsey and .Miller canyons joinUy.....,l
ITt'ieford and Ochoaville 1

Fort Uuachiica: '.. I .

Huachuca Siding
Charleston ..........2
Falrbank '.

St.
Contention

Benson,
David EE;

Tres Al.imoa
I'uol'i liancli ....(....
Hussellville ..
Vv'iilcox .' ; .

Dos Cabezas
Vowei's Ruucli 1

! Kl Dorado ;

Ross and 3hucrer Mill .' 1

Emanuel Sims ...... .1

Situ Simon
Roberts' -- Ranch 1v.
Teviston 1

Prue's Ranch I(.
Banning; Station X

West Huachuca t
Ash and Montezuma cauyons.... I
Antelope Spring I
Golden Rule Mill , 1

Hooker's Jlot Springs , I
Kinnears rtaucli ,,, , I
Kansas Cattle Co t
Santa Fu Tard '. i

Total 6S

Primaries to be held August 30th, 1BS0.
County Convention to be helo. In Tomb-ston- e

on the 13th day or September, 188G.
Said convention to nominate county officer
and elect delegates lo Territorial conven-
tion, to be held at Tucson, September 20.
1SS0. .

Jusrector and judges of primaries ap-
pointed u follows:

TombUone, Fir.t Ward Inspector, C
Reppy; Judges, G V Swam and J V McAl-

lister; 'polling place, C ' Thomas'. '..
Seiond Ward pector," K J Dodge;

judges, AO Wallace aud Benj James; poll;
iug places, at Fashion Stable.

Third Ward Inspector,l M Isaacs; judges
A E Harlman aud C B Tarbell; polling
place next to Learj's Bhue,Eture.

Fourth Ward Inspector, R EUray; judges
J Gray ud J. M Xash; polling place, corner
8th and Allen sticets.

Mines Inspeetfi, C W Leach; judge,
Geo Chey as y and 11 M Woods. ,

Clarksburg inspector, Jamc6 Martin;
judges, P Eddy and Thomas Uarris; polling,
place, Zeigler's house. . .

Bisbcc -I-nspector, 11 C StillmSn; judges,
F Frame, ana J B Durr; polling placo
.Miller's house. . ,

Soldier Hole Inspector, Joseph Taskcr;
judgts, Burton aud C Overlock.- -

rtamseys and Miller's canyons Inspector,
J Halms; polling place, school house.

Fort Huachuca Inspector, J C Burnett.
Cnarleston Inspector. J C Riley; judges,

A F pjredes and .llJiaDis. '
Contention Inspector, E Gale.
St. David Inspector, J Hill; judges,

McKai-- and E F Hubbard. V

Bensun Inspector, Cal Finch.
Trcs Alamos Thos Baker.
Pool's Ranch Inspector, Ur Pool.
Kussellv-i'-c Inspector, A Walker.
Wiilcox Inspector, D II Smith; judges,

11 Percy ;ud CM Hooker. . . ,

l)os Uavzas- - Inspector, Bes Cory; judges
W T Cooper aud E F White.- - ;

Powers' Ranch Inspector, James Powers.
El Dorado Ranch Inspector, Blake.
Tcvioton Inspector, Reuaud.

Prue's Raneh Inspector, E --Mrinta.
Bannings Inspector, C Crouch; Judge, T

Low den.
Wett Huachuca Inspector, S Thomas;

judges, Ed 11 U in j ami Thomas Duncan; poll ,
iug plaee, Thomas Rmeh.

Antelope Springs -- Iuspcctor, JJF Morri-
son.

Golden Rule Mill Inspector, AC Richards.
Santa Fe Yard Inspector. J,E Montandon ,

Kansas.Cattlu Oo Inspector, T R Sorin. .

Kiuuear'c Ranch Inspector, J D Kiunear;
judges, B J McGrew aud Alluin ,

Moutezum.t and Ash Canyon, jointly In-
spector, A II Emanuel; judges, G Overider.
audC Hammond; polling place, Ash Can-
yon.

Pulls to be opened at 10 a. m. and clos at
0 p. m. Preeiucts at which no inspectors,
and judges have been appointed will select,
tlieir boards of election. Inspectors andi
judges will till any tnd all vacancies in.
board of election.

Ordered that the test at the be:
'I will oupport the Republican ticket."

J.O.DUNBAR.
Chairman County Central Committee

VV. F. NICHOLS,
Secretary Pro tepi.

Wranil ItniDe.
The tickets for the raffle of Mr. Josisj

Kirleiv's handso'nely improved property a.now ready. Renumber that this is one 61
the finest gardens in Tombstone, there; be",
in- - 10- - bearing rruit trees, be5ides many
others that will bear next season.
grape vines of diffeteut varieties, nowtori'.
crcdwith luscious fruit, current mitt fuDse-berr- y

bushes. Anybody can be convinced,
by calling at Mr. Kirle-- s residcacc' buck o(
the Union Scda Works. Ticketaj-r- e fpr sale,
at the low price cf one dollar each, sad caiv.
be procured at S.1 Israels, and all the lead.,
ing business houses in town. 'tf

When you go to the city don't fail to see
Lessur Su amsrtfeU under the Bsldw:


